
Velox™BT-12C
 Coco Betaine Surfactant

Overview
 • 35% active N-Coco dimethyl 
betaine in water

 • Economical high foaming 
amphoteric surfactant for a wide 
range of applications

 • Compatible with anionic, cationic 
and nonionic ingredients

 • Hard water tolerance for foaming 
performance in hard or soft water

 • Naturally plant derived feed-stock, 
readily Biodegradable, contains no 
solvents or VOCs

Regulatory
The substances in Velox BT-12C are 
listed on and in compliance with the 
following Inventories: US (TSCA), 
Canada (DSL), Europe (EINECS, 
270-329-4; 616-483-1), Australia 
(AICS), China (IECSC), Japan (ENCS 
2-1291, 2-2709), Korea (ECL/AREC, 
KE-06151), New Zealand (NZIoC), 
Philippines (PICCS)

CAS#: 68424-94-2
INCI Name: Coco betaine
UNII Code: 03DH2IZ3FY

Technical Information
Velox™ BT-12C is a 35% active, 
35% solids, naturally plant derived 
C12 (Coco) dimethyl betaine in 
water. Velox BT-12C is a classic 
amphoteric surfactant, used as an 
exceptionally mild cleansing agent, 
skin conditioner, foam booster and 
thickener.
The exceptional quality of Velox BT-
12C allows for use in a wide range of 
markets and applications. In Personal 
Care, Velox BT-12C is based on the 
renewable vegetable lipid found 
in coconut oil making it a uniquely 
natural compliment for use in hair 
shampoos, conditioners and rinses as 
a conditioning agent/surfactant.
Quality Dishwash Detergents utilize 
Velox BT-12C for its ability to generate 
high foam with excellent grease 
cutting and rinsing performance. HI&I 
Cleaning formulations economically 
employ Velox BT-12C for detergency, 
foam boosting and low pH thickening.

Formulary
Use as primary or secondary 
surfactant as cleansing agent, 
foam booster and viscosity builder. 
Compatible with anionic, nonionic 
and cationic ingredients. Coco 
betaine is recognized as delivering 
higher foaming and viscosity building 
performance than cocamidopropyl 
betaine.

Typical Properties

PROPERTY VALUE

Appearance Clear pale amber 
solution

Odor Mild

Ionic character Amphoteric

Water solubility Soluble

Carrier Water

Activity, % 33.5-36.0

Sodium chloride, 
% 7.0-7.5

Solids, % 41.0-43.0

pH (as is) 6.5-8.5

Density@25°C 1.05±0.04 g/ml

Boiling Point Approx. 100°C

Flash point, °F >200

Storage Freeze/thaw stable

Shelf life 2 years

Packaging and Handling
Velox BT-12C is available in: 
Plastic totes 
(Net Wt. 2250 lbs/1020 kgs)
Plastic drums 
(Net Wt. 450 lbs/204 kgs) 

Refer to Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for 
information on the safe use, handling, 
and disposal of this product.

DOT Classification: Non-Regulated
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Gray Beard Solutions produces a full range of C8-C22 
N-alkyl and N-amidopropyl amine oxide and betaine 
surfactants, including: 

Velox AO-8 (octyl C8 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-10 (decyl C10 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-12 (lauryl C12 dimethyl amine oxide) 
Velox AO-12C (cocoalkyl dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-14 (myristyl C14 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-16 (cetyl C16 dimethyl amine oxide)
Velox AO-18S (oleyl C18:1 dimethyl amine oxide) 
Velox AO-1216 (lauryl/cetyl C12/16 dimethyl amine oxide
Velox AO-12CAP (cocoalkyl amidopropyl dimethyl amine 
oxide)
Velox AO-1416AP (myristyl/cetyl C14/16 amidopropyl 
dimethyl amine oxide)

Velox BT-8 (octyl N-C8 dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-12 (lauryl C12 dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-12C (cocoalkyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-16 (cetyl C16 dimethyl betaine) 
Velox BT1216 (lauryl/cetyl C12/16 dimethyl betaine) 
Velox BT-18S (N-soyalkyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-18T2 (N-tallowalkyl dihydroxyethyl betaine)
Velox BT-810AP (octyl/decyl C8/10 amidopropyl dimethyl 
betaine)
Velox BT-12AP (lauryl amidopropyl dimethyl betaine)
Velox BT-12CAP (cocoalkyl amidopropyl dimethyl betaine) 
Velox BT-1214AP (lauryl/myrstyl C12/14 amidopropyl 
dimethyl betaine)

Betaines are inner salts, or zwitterions of substituted 
alkyl derivatives of N, N-dimethyl glycine. Velox BT-12C 
is a coco glycinate. Often characterized as amphoteric 
surfactants, betaines are actually inner salts, or 
zwitterions, because the quaternary nitrogen atom always 
carries a positive charge regardless of pH. 
Typically formulated with other surfactants, Velox BT-
12C has been shown to reduce the irritation of strong 
anionics such as sodium Coco sulfate in shampoos, 
bubble bath and hand dishwash formulations, where 
Velox BT-12C is used to boost and stabilize foam, increase 
viscosity and improve risibility. When used in conditioning 
shampoos, Velox BT-12C imparts a conditioning effect 
with improved slip, sheen and comb-out to the hair. Velox 
BT-12C is compatible with anionic, cationic and nonionic 
surfactants.

Optimized for Personal Care and Hand Dish applications, 
Velox BT-12C is an ultra-mild, yet effective cleansing 
agent, viscosity builder, and outstanding foam booster 
in hard or soft water. Coco betaine is recognized 
as delivering higher foaming and viscosity building 
performance than cocamidopropyl betaine.
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